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It's time for our first ever Christmas themed December Monthly box! We've been so excited to
put this together and we hope you love the comforting Christmas treats we've chosen for you. 
 
If you haven't seen them already, our Christmas Luxe, Classic and Mini boxes are also now
available to buy in our shop, all filled with luxurious gifts to complement your December box.
From the finest cashmere and handcrafted marshmallows to beautiful clothbound books and
festive soaps, our boxes and Christmas shop have all your gifting needs covered - especially self-
gifting, our favourite! For now though, here's what's in your December box:

The Christmas Comforts Box

Heaven Scent Winter Scent 20cl Candle

A Christmas candle was always going to be top of our list when we
started curating our December box. We've chosen the classic Winter
Scent by Heaven Scent, a company just down the road from us in
Wiltshire. This spiced orange fragrance is as Christmassy as it gets and
will fill your home with festive joy over the coming weeks. 
 
Made from vegan, eco-friendly soy wax, this candle has a 50 hour
burn time to see you right through Christmas to January.

Each year Moi-Même favourites, Creighton's Chocolaterie, come
up with innovative and delicious flavours for their Christmas
range. Among this year's offerings is their Christmas Cake bar,
made from brandy flavour spiced dark chocolate with dried
fruit. And how cute is the kitsch wrapper design?!
 
 

Erth Skin Dream Cream

Erth Skin is a newly launched natural and vegan skincare brand and
we're thrilled to be introducing them to you in our Christmas
Comforts Box.
 
Dream Cream is a Natural Collagen Night Cream packed with
Tsubaki and avocado oils to lock in moisture and boost your skin's
radiance, softness and hydration while you sleep. A comforting treat
for the cold winter months when the weather can take its toll.

Creighton's Chocolaterie Christmas Cake Bar

You can find Creighton's Chocolaterie's Snow Day, Oh My
Darling and The Nutcracker bars (along with this one) as options
in our Christmas Classic Box, or try all four in the selection box
as part of our Christmas Luxe box!


